
           CULTERAL  T RA I LS



“Making it easy to find what you’ll love” 
The Lake Lovers Cultural Trails have been created from feedback 

visitor s and locals to make your stay, discover y and adventures 
ones that you’l l love .  Not just pr inted map but also online . I ’m 

one of 7 local guides who are here to help make yoursay as 
enjoyable as possible for what ever y you love , ar t, culture , & 

attractions. I love theLake and I hope you love you stay. 
This is just a sample of the typeand how it wil l fit in
the layout to communicate the messages about the
cultural trai ls . This is just a sample of the type and
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how it wil l fit in the layout to communicate the

messages about the cultural trai ls . This is
just a sample of the type and how it wil l

 fit in the layout to communicate . 

      



           TOP 10 ATTRACTIONS
CULTURE2
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Catherine Hill Bay

Fernleigh Track

HISTORICAL BEACH VILLAGE

A STUNNING RIDE OR WALK

Redhead Shark TowerREDHEAD BEACH & LANDMARK

Redbluff BoardwalkWALK OR RIDE OVER WATER

Speers Point ParkNSW’S BEST KIDS PLAYGROUND
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Is a coastal bay and vil lage on the southern 
peninsula forming Lake Macquar ie , south of 
the Pacific Ocean entrance channel at 
Swansea in New South Wales, Austral ia. 

A popular walking and cycling path, created 
along the former rai l corr idor in the Lake 
Macquar ie . It provides a pleasant travel route 
through a bushland setting with l inks along 
the way to adjoining residential communities.

The shark look-out tower at Redhead Beach 
is a unique example of the methods used to 
protect surf beachgoers from shark attack 
pr ior to the introduction of shark meshing on 
the Newcastle and distr ict beaches in 1949.

Exper ience the serenity of the lake without 
getting wet on the 380m boardwalk that 
extends over the water around the Redbluff 
headland. This gentle walk is ideal for al l 
walking abil it ies and is a popular family day 
out.

The Lake Macquar ie Var iety Playground is 
located in Speers Point Park. At just under 2 
hectares, it provides a fun and fr iendly play 
area for al l ages and abil it ies. The Playground 
was awarded 'Best Play Space in Austral ia' .

ADDRESS First St, Booragul OPEN Tuesday- Sunday 10:00am to 4:30pm
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Catherine Hill Bay

Fernleigh Track

HISTORICAL BEACH VILLAGE

A STUNNING RIDE OR WALK

Redhead Shark TowerREDHEAD BEACH & LANDMARK

Redbluff BoardwalkWALK OR RIDE OVER WATER

Speers Point ParkNSW’S BEST KIDS PLAYGROUND

Lake Macquarie Art Gallery

Mt Sugarloaf and the range

Rathmines Park

Dobell House

Exceptional Gallery Location

Lookout with 360 Panorama

Patrolled Beach Landmark

Art Gallery & Residence
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Is a coastal bay and vil lage on the southern 
peninsula forming Lake Macquar ie , south of 
the Pacific Ocean entrance channel at 
Swansea in New South Wales, Austral ia. 

A popular walking and cycling path, created 
along the former rai l corr idor in the Lake 
Macquar ie . It provides a pleasant travel route 
through a bushland setting with l inks along 
the way to adjoining residential communities.

The shark look-out tower at Redhead Beach 
is a unique example of the methods used to 
protect surf beachgoers from shark attack 
pr ior to the introduction of shark meshing on 
the Newcastle and distr ict beaches in 1949.

Exper ience the serenity of the lake without 
getting wet on the 380m boardwalk that 
extends over the water around the Redbluff 
headland. This gentle walk is ideal for al l 
walking abil it ies and is a popular family day 
out.

The Lake Macquar ie Var iety Playground is 
located in Speers Point Park. At just under 2 
hectares, it provides a fun and fr iendly play 
area for al l ages and abil it ies. The Playground 
was awarded 'Best Play Space in Austral ia' .

ADDRESS First St, Booragul  OPEN Tuesday-Sunday 10am to 4:30pm
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Is an exceptional cultural and must see 
destination, widely recognised for its exhibi-
tion program and work with the community.
A sculpture park, mosaic pathways, and the 
histor ic Awaba House Restaurant Cafe .

This summit walk to Mt Sugar loaf offer s 
fabulous 360 degree views and is highly 
recommended. This shor t but steep walk 
follows a wide trai l to see views over New-
castle , Lake Macquar ie and the Hunter Valley

Is adored by locals, it is culturally significant 
on a national level due to its association with 
WWII and pivotal operational events such as 
the Coral Sea Battle . Once the largest 
seaplane base in the Southern Hemisphere .

Is the home and studio of the late Sir Will iam 
Dobell . The premises and site are maintained 
and presented with histor ical accuracy so 
visitor s can appreciate the l i fe and ar tistic 
genius of its owner Sir Will iam Dobell .

Unique bridge built in 1934Swinging Bridge

10
The Swing Br idge in Cooranbong is a pedes-
tr ian suspension br idge spanning Dora Creek. 
Constructed in 1934, the br idge has become 
an iconic landmark and is now a her itage 
l isted item. The br idge has withstood two 

ADDRESS First St, Booragul  OPEN Tuesday-Sunday 10am to 4:30pm

Lake Macquarie Art Gallery

Sculpture Trail

Rathmines Park

Dobell House

EXCEPTIONAL GALLERY LOCATION

LOOKOUT WITH 360 PANORAMA

PATROLLED BEACH LANDMARK

ART GALLERY & RESIDENCE
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ADDRESS First St, Booragul  OPEN Tuesday-Sunday 10am to 4:30pm
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Is an exceptional cultural and must see 
destination, widely recognised for its exhibi-
tion program and work with the community.
A sculpture park, mosaic pathways, and the 
histor ic Awaba House Restaurant Cafe .

This summit walk to Mt Sugar loaf offer s 
fabulous 360 degree views and is highly 
recommended. This shor t but steep walk 
follows a wide trai l to see views over New-
castle , Lake Macquar ie and the Hunter Valley

Is adored by locals, it is culturally significant 
on a national level due to its association with 
WWII and pivotal operational events such as 
the Coral Sea Battle . Once the largest 
seaplane base in the Southern Hemisphere .

Is the home and studio of the late Sir Will iam 
Dobell . The premises and site are maintained 
and presented with histor ical accuracy so 
visitor s can appreciate the l i fe and ar tistic 
genius of its owner Sir Will iam Dobell .

UNIQUE BRIDGE BUILT IN 1934Caves on a beautiful beach? 

10
The Swing Br idge in Cooranbong is a pedes-
tr ian suspension br idge spanning Dora Creek. 
Constructed in 1934, the br idge has become 
an iconic landmark and is now a her itage 
l isted item. The br idge has withstood two 

ADDRESS First St, Booragul  OPEN Tuesday-Sunday 10am to 4:30pm



GALLERIES,  SCULPTURE & STREET
ART LOVERS

“Love creativity & inspiration” 
The Ar t Lovers guides have been created from 
feedback from visitor s and locals to make your 
stay, discover y and adventures ones that you’l l 

love .  Not just pr inted map but also online .  This is 
just a sample of the typeand how it wil l fit in the 

layout to communicate the messages about the 
cultural trai ls . This is just a sample of the typeand 

how it wil l fit in the layout to communicate the 
messages about the cultural trai ls . This is just a 

sample of the typeand how it wil l fit in the layout 
to communicate the messages about the cultural 
trai ls . This is just a sample of the typeand how it     

Paul Brushes
Art Lovers Guide

GALLERIES SCULPTURE STREET ART
This is just a sample of the typeand how it 

wil l fit in the layout to communicate the 
messages about the cultural trai ls . .  
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Finite Gallery

SEEN at Swansea

GALLERY 

A STUNNING RIDE OR WALK

Mandalong GalleryREDHEAD BEACH & LANDMARK

Launchpad at the LibraryWALK OR RIDE OVER WATER

GalleryNSW’S BEST KIDS 
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Is a coastal bay and vil lage on the southern 
peninsula forming Lake Macquar ie , south of 
the Pacific Ocean entrance channel at 
Swansea in New South Wales, Austral ia. 

A popular walking and cycling path, created 
along the former rai l corr idor in the Lake 
Macquar ie . It provides a pleasant travel route 
through a bushland setting with l inks along 
the way to adjoining residential communities.

The shark look-out tower at Redhead Beach 
is a unique example of the methods used to 
protect surf beachgoers from shark attack 
pr ior to the introduction of shark meshing on 
the Newcastle and distr ict beaches in 1949.

Exper ience the serenity of the lake without 
getting wet on the 380m boardwalk that 
extends over the water around the Redbluff 
headland. This gentle walk is ideal for al l 
walking abil it ies and is a popular family day 
out.

The Lake Macquar ie Var iety Playground is 
located in Speers Point Park. At just under 2 
hectares, it provides a fun and fr iendly play 
area for al l ages and abil it ies. The Playground 
was awarded 'Best Play Space in Austral ia' .

ADDRESS First St, Booragul OPEN Tuesday- Sunday 10:00am to 4:30pm
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Lake Macquarie Art Gallery

Mt Sugarloaf and the range

Rathmines Park

Dobell House

Exceptional Gallery Location

Lookout with 360 Panorama

Patrolled Beach Landmark

Art Gallery & Residence
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ADDRESS First St, Booragul  OPEN Tuesday-Sunday 10am to 4:30pm
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Is an exceptional cultural and must see 
destination, widely recognised for its exhibi-
tion program and work with the community.
A sculpture park, mosaic pathways, and the 
histor ic Awaba House Restaurant Cafe .

This summit walk to Mt Sugar loaf offer s 
fabulous 360 degree views and is highly 
recommended. This shor t but steep walk 
follows a wide trai l to see views over New-
castle , Lake Macquar ie and the Hunter Valley

Is adored by locals, it is culturally significant 
on a national level due to its association with 
WWII and pivotal operational events such as 
the Coral Sea Battle . Once the largest 
seaplane base in the Southern Hemisphere .

Is the home and studio of the late Sir Will iam 
Dobell . The premises and site are maintained 
and presented with histor ical accuracy so 
visitor s can appreciate the l i fe and ar tistic 
genius of its owner Sir Will iam Dobell .

Unique bridge built in 1934Swinging Bridge

10
The Swing Br idge in Cooranbong is a pedes-
tr ian suspension br idge spanning Dora Creek. 
Constructed in 1934, the br idge has become 
an iconic landmark and is now a her itage 
l isted item. The br idge has withstood two 

ADDRESS First St, Booragul  OPEN Tuesday-Sunday 10am to 4:30pm

Lake Macquarie Art Gallery
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EXCEPTIONAL GALLERY LOCATION

LOOKOUT WITH 360 PANORAMA

PATROLLED BEACH LANDMARK

ART GALLERY & RESIDENCE
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ADDRESS First St, Booragul  OPEN Tuesday-Sunday 10am to 4:30pm
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Is an exceptional cultural and must see 
destination, widely recognised for its exhibi-
tion program and work with the community.
A sculpture park, mosaic pathways, and the 
histor ic Awaba House Restaurant Cafe .

This summit walk to Mt Sugar loaf offer s 
fabulous 360 degree views and is highly 
recommended. This shor t but steep walk 
follows a wide trai l to see views over New-
castle , Lake Macquar ie and the Hunter Valley

Is adored by locals, it is culturally significant 
on a national level due to its association with 
WWII and pivotal operational events such as 
the Coral Sea Battle . Once the largest 
seaplane base in the Southern Hemisphere .

Is the home and studio of the late Sir Will iam 
Dobell . The premises and site are maintained 
and presented with histor ical accuracy so 
visitor s can appreciate the l i fe and ar tistic 
genius of its owner Sir Will iam Dobell .

UNIQUE BRIDGE BUILT IN 1934Gallery

10
The Swing Br idge in Cooranbong is a pedes-
tr ian suspension br idge spanning Dora Creek. 
Constructed in 1934, the br idge has become 
an iconic landmark and is now a her itage 
l isted item. The br idge has withstood two 

ADDRESS First St, Booragul  OPEN Tuesday-Sunday 10am to 4:30pm
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LAKE LOVERS 
Is a Lake Macquarie City Council initiative
Supported by Lake Macquarie Art Gallery

and Lake Macquarie Tourism.

Also online at visitlakemac.com.au
or lakelovers.com.au




